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TJnusual Facilities for lnstrQCt'idb Offered* "Seniors Defeat Freshmen in -Final. Game Another Prize For Best Orator Wilkerson 

Texas Teachers—The University 
Itecognizes Its.Duty to' the 

Educational System of 
the' State.' 

Championship— 
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The eighth session of The. University 
Summer Schools will begirt on'June 17th 
and close, on August 4th. Recognizing 

. its duties to the educational system of 
the "Stat(T,"^re l?niversity -has-adopt-ed 
this as one of the readier means of ex
tending its influences to the schools of 
Texas. Seven years ago the summer 
school idea. was onIyran-experimont, but-
the teachers, both by their attendance 
apd their work, have made it. a success
ful demonstration. " 

• In the Summer School proper, the 
following work- will be offered: two 
courses in botany, two in chemistry,, 
ten in education (including psychology,* 
manual training and domestic science), 

—three in English, one in French, two in 

-- «f 

German, two in Greek, and. two in Latin, 
four in history, five in mathematics, two 
in pihysics, «ad two: in Spanish 

' "ft" 
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the Summer School have been hitherto 
generally "of the first-y ear college order. 

_ But sifacethe demand for ihor 3.. advanced 
courses, has increased,' principally by a 
number of teachers persisting to return 
year after year . till they have" taken 

- every elementary course in sight, such 
advanced courses have for a- year or two 
been offered tentatively by the various 
professors. Next summer nearly .every 
University school represented in the cur
riculum- of the summer school stands 
ready 'to give such " advanced, work. 

•Jf. v' Mfe 
. be offered, may be mentioned a course in 
higher mathematics by- Dr. Benedict, 
two courses in history by Dr. Garrispj.,, 
and a course in school supervision "By--
Professor Siitton.--Th>nasT^^epaP-*flretrrijell.-at.'BUurt-andriSifclisi''atraeq 

*, t'j -J * 
* .. /. 

ticularly welcome to the younger super
intendents and principals. "1 

The excellent equipment of The Un'i-
~b®" *an' 

—-E 4 * -%r« n, ^ „ 

^at the service of the summer school 
students. Teachers of science who have 
laboratories- -tQ- equip or. courses of study 
'to arrange, will find it very helpful to 
"workauf_tKiFproMern"3"lrere. Likewise 
will the library facilitate and -enrich the 
work of the teacher of English -or his-, 

-tory, while every teacher will be inter
ested in the collection of educational 

. . classics and books on special method and 
modern school science in the pedagogical 
alcove. Courses in manual training and 

p domestic science, "The New Education," 
of which so much is heard, will be 

^ taught by the directors of these subjects 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

The game to determine the class cham
pionship -was pul4ed off- Tuesday, not
withstanding the rain that fell during 
the first part of the game. The .ground 
was in • poor condition. A-mud paddle 
twenty feet square kept the short stop 

on the outside of the'diamond kept the 
ball wet so that the pitchers had poor 
Control and wild throws were coinmon. 
—For the fii~st few in.nings_the game .was 
a good om and the Seniors were able 
to score only one run. In the fourth, 
the Freshmen landed on Singleton's 
curves and brought in one run. The 
Seniors couldn't fill up the gap until 
the seventh, when Graham' walked four 

Then 
SZrSiir-* -. " , 1 
meny with two .already on base 
they made a- hit or two and pass.ed the 
Freshmen for-three juris. 

Things looked bad for the- Freshmen; 
In. the seventh inning, however, when 

""" " Mas-

men sepmed'on- the road' to 'victory. 
I They failed—to—make good,. though, and 
went out on two short hits. 

Captain Adams played the gaffieTboth 
at third and with the stick; He did not 
fail to make first but one time,' and 
whenever a good hit was needed Adams 
got it. • -
. Grtvliam pitched a good game, but let 

down in the seventh and gave foUr bases 
in succession. Tfien he picked up and 
finished the game -in good style. We 
jook for hirp. tQ .represent the Freshmen 

during each of 
dent who is a 1 

erary'societietf 
•shall, as h.ereina 
judged to* be thej.:beI1f 
effective public nfepMlver. ' _ 

. • rllr^ '•)'']•' j " 
The manner Mj isqjiecting the judges 

who shall awaraJ^Ljjprfze a!nd the de
termination of and regulations 
which shall go^|j|: j||al| preliminary and 
final contests tl^ after I desire to leave 

professional, and threw to—seeond' with 
a good steady arm.- Stevens and-Town-
aend both did good work in the -field and 
•bat:ted"»a good five hundred. Ramsdale at 

to the discretioijt 'f f j tjlijj preside^ of the 
members • ,of the 

faculty,,^ he .niays-wWlTLo assist him. 

ond covered the infield well, and Thorn
ton took all the fiys tha,t came his way.. 

The Seniors played only tolerable ball 
.oik.pitdigd 

the balls over the plate, but that's about 
all. Beasley and Sleepy stopped a 
couple, while Masterson threw the-ball 
away after the only stop he-did make. 
Shandseaugh4-theball&-when-they^w!r«-
good. Vann got them all, but" made 
some bum throws, due to the wet ball. 

Game by innings: ~ ^ . 
In the first inning Adams hit a two 

bagger, but died, on second. When the 
Settlors came to the bat Singleton scored 
Beasley on a hit. 

Fourth inning. Adams hit to. Beap-
ley who made a wild throw. Ramsdale 
hit by ball got his base and Bell scored 

(Coptinued on Pag-e Three.) 

S._J?. ^Skinner, a Senator 
axanaphie, has reeeiitly offered "to 

nate $100 as a prize to be awarded the 
students in the University who~Siall be 
adjudged the bqst' • debater. Su^~ gifts 
greatly" encourage oratory and public 
speaking. In fact, oratory, is coming 
to- the front more and more aifnong the 
student body, and tliie cause can be 
traced back to indticenient's' sireh as 
gifts and prizes'for the best speaker. 

Below is the letter, written by Mr. 
Skinner, which shows the spirit that 
prompted' his gift. 
Colonel W„ L. Prather, the University 

of Texas, Austin, Texas. 
Dear Sir: For. the purpose of en

couraging the" young men of the Uni
versity of Texas to cultivate th,e art of 
oratory and t}te-"po\ver of' effective pub
lic speaking, I hereby agree to donate 
and give to-said University the sum «f-

iHHiual 
installihents of $ll5o""each, on 
dayg of January in 
19 09 m 1910 

shall be awarded 
ears to that stu1 

f of one of the lit-
(d 'ihstitutidrr who 

t^jJlivided^ be ad-
:ator And most 

In making sllanaiiajd subject. ma|> 
ter, literary m| 
livery shall be 

manner of de-

P. SKINNER. 
To this lette 11 is ijlent Prather re

plied in behalf '; t iity and5 students, 
thanking Mr. $jcinj 3r. for hik generous 
and piMtiSte Is jone rST'lBS' 
many similar d^tiofis offered by pa
triotic Texaris, all bi which are heartily 
appreciated by evefy student. 

A country editor, •ecognizing the force 
of ocular demdijstr^tiQn, recently wrote 
an editorial like- this:' - "Below we de
vote six inches : ofiflspace "to enumerate 
the laws enacted % the present Legia-

II lature up to 
was a blank. 
five months at college? 

nowJIj 1 And below there 
iiit be said of your Cantih 

aM, 
/ 

Self-confidence, amounting almost to 
boldness, seems to be the principal ele
ment of success nowadays. 

Wins Championship—Fresh-
men Make Good Showing. 

.u...u<u uvumueuiiii wuwst WUk. 
place on Friday night, March 10th, ini,^ 
the Uiiiveraity Auditorium. Despite' • 
the Jioarness of the ternf^exams.- tha" '"" 
contest drew the largest atid most ap« -
preciaig audience that ever atteadell 
Gym. exhibition at the 'Varsity. 

Throughout the contest ttie Frcshmea 
niade an" umisua'Hjf good- Bhowftng; ~nAs a—i 
class, they made a much better record 
than any .Freshman class heretofore^ and 
in the race for the class championship 
they made it tmcorfifortabiy interesting " 
for the Sophomore and Junior repre
sentatives. Undoubtedly the^fcioBt in- ' 
teresting part of the contest was the 
fight for the all-around gymnastte chanx* 
pionship. . In this, -after^ the first few 
events, it was evident that the honors 
would fall to either Wilkerson or Ed»" 
WOTdsr'^lEdwards, although working un« 
=der"thff= 

ifl^ed erYje^^mi£ so hot4y that 
_7 . ^^E^IclfeMded untU 

after the last event. The whole contest, 
was unusualiyi good And a credit'not 
only to the peifformgra. but also* to their 
instructorj JijJr.iCQrtiss. 1 • " 

llieUriiversityBarid l>pened"the:pfo-
gram witti a selection, aiter which Mr, 
Curtiss briefly : stated the nature of the 
contest and announced that Messrs, 
Briggs, Shaw, and Sam Key Iiad consent* 
ed to act as judges. The places were 
to count, as follows: First place, five 
points; second, threes and third, one 

?-? 

• ) 

The first event was a; body building 
iasar This, as 

Mr. Curtfiss explained, was not prepared 
as -an-e xhibition—drilij-but—was—part of 
the routine work! that the Freshmen 
went through every day in the course 

« . _ "iaridual-
exercise? which followed5 th^,class drjll^ 
Wilkerson w:on first place on' the ' par&l*. 
lels; Edwardsr first place on the side 

•se, a.nd first on tbp. horizontal: Blocker, 
•first in the tumbling; and'.Byrne and 
Collier,,, first place ' in the double-tum* 
bkng. The i^^men wh«»^- the best 
work for their class Were Byrne, Baker 
And—Collier.* All t.hrftfl jpf these men 
won points / and maintained a high 
standard of work throughout the exhi
bition. Mr. Cuftjss' "full giant" added 
quite a little to tlift horizontal bar ex
ercises. 

- The points won were as "follows: 
Side Horse: Edwards, '07, first; Wil« 

kerson, '07, second; Byrne, '08, third. 
. Body Building Drill: Wilkerson, first; 

Schlincker, second; Collier,. '08, third. 

(Continued on page live.) 
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(Continued from page one.) 

in the Austin city pftiocils," MrV Hunsdon-
• "atfd Mi" Tk>n- The classes -will be held 

' at the Allan. Manual Training School 
"77" (in connection with -the—^.usfein HigL 

School). The equipment of th4s~sc:t)ooi 
is perhaps the best south of St. Louis, 
and for purposes of instruction is as 
good as any in the country. A num
ber of Texas cities introduced those sub' 
jects last year, and the demand for 
teachers for this fascinating work is 
alrt>ad^^^:<i'ater3han the supp]T. . • 

Educational progress is not confined 
to the higher 2vv<>rk. In fact no; line. h^k. 
shown greater <7dvancf ment . during; 
past twenty years than the teaching Of 

of lectures on 
' " Primary Method will be^iven by a spe-

cialist, v, hiclir. it is. hop^, the teachers 
"r~"=u of the State ^11" find highly profitable. 

Prof. ('has. A. Mc'Hurrv, .Director of 
'"••"v Practice Teaching 'in the Norfhern Illi

nois yonnal Hcliool, author of -ar-nunafeer-
of books on general and. special method, 
and one of the leading educa-tional t>e.-
turers in America, will give a series of. 
lectures on education. These. Lectures 
will be scheduled at such hours as will 
conflict with as few courses as possible, 
in order tliat all students, both of the 
Summer. School and the. Summer Nor
mal may have the opportunity to hear 
this distJ^iiisltedL§^^limral specialist. 

The Jjnivei'sify' Summer Normal has 
expended its -wt 

struetion thw given only in what .aTBi
=3n?seI 

known as the first^grade.^m« 
blanches. But a number of-
ncbwwe lower certificates had expij 
who "are required to be examined 
the subjects for a-higher cert'ifh 
(Krwy year expressed a \yish .fo£. 

- saview on some of the 
: fejEgnekas.** For the benefit of 4)1 

it ha* been planned _to 
atnnitiqrt tSs year in the^brnil 
sfeed. Bat the University Sum 
inal is something more than a 
tifleate; machine. Therefore tli< 

^tianfT® the common -branche&|ij 

.'lie jutiply • a drill in Tjare7 Fact 
and definitions, but th 

: gitwsl bearing " 

There was a dance at P?>ot®eeis«-JIaJJ 
Saturday nigfrt, given l>-y''frome of"febe-
University students. Among those 
present were: Misses Estil,- March, 
Milspaugh, Battle of Marl in. Sheltori. 
Proctor, R)fdeii~RaSs6ne7 Mdrey, Hose, 
Craig of-/Victoria, Tarleton. Boren, Mc-
Knight^ Messrs. Fisher, Estill, Key. 
Meyer, Briggs, Fletcher, Singleton, But
ler, Deussen, Powe, Nibbi, Tyler, Stone, 
Abbot, Watson, La Prelle. BasRet, Shaw. 

• j .M-rs. Adoue entertained. a party .of. 
twelve at; dinner at the Driskill one 
night last week! Besides Mrs.' A^iiife 

gjCL.^.,. 
ine "A'doue, MisiT1\lkry" M ̂ ormickTMS 
Annie Joe Gardener,. Miss Abbie CSan'§7 

.^kts-srs—Adoilffr "Birro-Tier,' Hunt, Watkin, 
.McEvoy and Walne. 

SjfrturjlaY night. March 11; the Univer
sity German Club gave a danc-e at Pro-, 
taction Hall. In spite, of ..coming ex
aminations. it was: well attended. 

rison; Hill. Elise Brown, Borden, John
son.. Shields, Eft ill. McKnight, Tarleton, 
Sandb_orn._ Morev. McCleridon, Davis. 
Ransone. Borem, Cowen: Messrs. Stone, 
Isaacs. Fletcher Irving; Calhoun. Fisher. 
Estill, Tyler. Mathis, Rugbies. Newell, 
Lathrop, McKelier, Logan, Byer. McMil
lan, Finley. ; 

Last Tuesday night Phi Dfclta'rTheta 
gave a iTanw rhfl-pter~iKra»e'in 
honor "of Misses-^Bester and Kai^ritie 

Heretofore, in- l^yj^/oL2£%ril5i£-" Those pre? 

jut Dallas^ Minnie Sanborne, FaSnie West 
' Harri^^ Amy Longcope, Geils Laidoue, Ad-

die Mfiifinight, Charlie"Thurm|n(i, 3tary 
Stednfan, Hay Jarvisr Elizabeth feller, 
Aaniejjkie Gardner, 

• — 

•P®T. 

IL 
isf -V feSfSSs^i. ft £&? ̂  

with hints on eS|| 
^Trices. For such work, the Ik-It |f|pl!ent 
ebt^inable is none too good. | 
*ffrer» on Normal subjects ilsjgjj 
Vill meet Principal T. • C. PS 

- the ^am Houston Normal. 
Horn of the Houston City'S 
A. H, McCallum of the Aaj| 

7~7&lioorsT CIfref^G|?r6'"K^" 
State Department of 
Carl Hartman, the ea?r®£t5eKaBiS schol
arly young superintendent of the Tr&ris 

: County schools. . 
At the close of the Normal- ^««sa3 

State examination will be giw® f®ar fet-
grade, permanent prkaaxy s^d feraaQS-
nent certificates^ Hie State .raSe ttiwi 
all .applicants for a liig&er «sstii&a$e 
Who fail, to TB»bp t&e vegpdzsi grz&t, 
may be granted tie »esi fewer 
to wliieb t&eir giaiies SsstsSe WSI 

^ i Sidney .•Lanjer. 
Th4l (last meeting of- the Sidney Lanier 

Sof*ety was-a business »es si oil to finish 
up business of Mrs. '̂ Sheijw-ood's art 
let-t.u: 

A SOUND 

Put ouj- High Grade clothing under 
the microscope of experience atid you 
wht -fiHTTlt sutjoad-to thread... 
And that is, what you want. Sound-

?sp^^p|cih€Jtomiaatioa-o^«stti8tie6iflp^, 
it wont weal- off. ' 

-Fancy Tweeds and 
Worsteds 

$30.00, $27.50, $25.00 
Swell Blue Serges -

$20.00, $16.50, $15.00 
% Black Dress^Suits > 

$27.00, $20.00, $15.00 

. . .  kr4fi. 

> :  

- i. ' i 

The City National Bank 
Business of the Faculty and the Students 

— of the University Solicited. 

""IfeS 
^ ' ~K£st 
14^"" -.-T •» 

to ^ 
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The Ashbd-
rEfcr^s4rlbfe3 -iitraaa-y -Soeietx iiid apt 

i?t week 'on a.eeount of esa,inina-

W. A. BURKE I 
Practical Plumbing and Electrical Work, j 

El̂ ncal. Fixtures; 
Shades. 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. 
„ of* t "5--i ̂   ̂' 

It f  ^ 

' •* "" 1 

Nighiis -harfu'iieeii T-^SUiiied arid 
go i&^rrDy forwaj'd. i 

'i-'jak" 
Tbs TVorlnma-rirm CKDteEt. . -r-
Trmnirmw 'wi udeste^-toce--JbffiaaJ 
to Ciontes.r for the' :$23 amj.ua :̂ 

lirn'-j jiiize jb Qeelamatiom on "the eTening.of ( 
Apris 1; Bb3to<3i, Holbrooke Herebe-
«efflhiL$texgaa» \ 
Qt&j. Ckfe. McLeod; "Wiison 
i6®H3li..a2aierata?te%. . 

T3a6se WeastsestiaDt? wiB please meet in | 
Swaosa 80 Saturday at. ' -45 p. sl 

B® T«e® WaM Sfflne Flowere?- -
- We Stame (Gsi iOTet eampES . aM'tiie l>e£t | 

tested xariefcie® ci -eaooaa? saad /most of 
aew®r •ones m greeaa aaS IhW« leaf-

IglilfS 

AMOLEK 
: f fnr QK crntt 

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. KAKESB OF CS.UETTKHO HCMASCH SHIRTS 

order. Cleanijjs, Pressing and Repalr--inff. • Free delivery. 

BOSGHE'S • -v-

Troy Laundry 
• t- t k v. j V ) r "v 

^ H r i. ,T5 

lie. "&b& £st& lias £ snrplns of 
the zm&s «f ue»?j #3 rarfeiaes, asA to 

apply, witit ft* cieejstfasffi.' ®t i0saB "fSoad sfco&gs&s ere .psrfeftiy 
grade. 

From 'fibe xsamber oi M4ert .aire*gjr 
twnung is, aad front etker im&sri&m, 
It S^roold seean tkat tke atteoaiaace -far-
the ^ 

^ of la^ teska. 

if ^ef iimre i» sead a eoBsdarar 

•U. aasy israj^e# to "tMs 
siEcrj/jwft wsm£m -ike -matter to Mr. 

• »T 

. Pont target to biqr fxvm Advert 

slgL 

- A 

®e*am 
T«ar 

•wtivk- • 3Bow ytm 
iwtSwt wttks. -

did good 
let it rekf alnKwt 

J. L. Hume, President. ' y Cic> 
W. B. Wortliam, Vice-Pres. t 

c , 
Geo. L. Hume, Cashier. 
>. H. Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. 

Cong3!e5is_ Avenue 

Bolli Phones 73 t 
# 

X. 

THE 

FIRST NtTIONil BANK 
——Of Austin 

C. M. MILLER 
- ' " ' 

DEALER IN 
"Wall Pajier, PainU -apA Oils, WMte 

Lead, . Vai^iishes, Window Glasa 
. and Painters' Supplies. _____ 

The accounts of the Faculty and Stu
dents xe^ectfnlly solicited. CONGRESS AVE. 

afii, *>•-* &S>« V-Y 
^ *i 



BASEBALL. \ 

(Continued from Page One.)" 

Adams on a hit. Stevens made out at 
J&rst and Stovall was caught coming 
home. The Seniors" scored~ BeasleyTnrd 

Freshmen. -

v /went out in one, two and three order. 
/ Sixth inning, Ramsdale got to first 
. - and stole second. Bell made a hit and 

Stevens followed, scoring Rainsdell. 
_ Thornton retired the side. 

• Seventh inning. With two men on 
bases Adams scored Fulcher and Town-
send on a hit. -- .v., 

; Williams "got base on balls. Sleepy 
" -advanced him on second. Beasley walked 

Shands forced Williams -in on four 
balls. - • - •-v 

Singleton -forced Sleepy in. Vann out 
on a fly,1 Beasley was thrown ou?3^ 
home. Masterspn brought in" Shands and 

iSingleton on_a hit. Nixon came in on 
a wild throw; Amsler fanned g,nd, side 
"was out. -

:vi. Eighth inning. Stephens scored on 
^Graham's hit. 

Score 7 to 5 in favor of Seniors. 
IiOhe last ~5f "the" eighth- Sleepy and 

'Shands scored. •-<* : 

The Freshmen didr not score in the 
ninth. Score 9—5. _ - . -

—-^-nlane up. 
' Seniors. 

• Catcher. ': -.j ••••>:•. • f. 

Stovall Vann 
First Base. 

^Ramsdelf.:.~_ . . . . . . . . — u S h a n d s  
Second Base. 

ulcli er .t^""MasterBon 
Third Base.r_ 

i " Short Stop. 
- Robinson 

Right Field, ; 
Stevens :• J Williams 

Center Field. 
Thompson. NixOn 

.y? , Left Field. ~Jsr- " 
^Thornton ". Aniiler 

Summary of the game: 
Runs, Seiiiors 9, Freshmen 5;-hits. 

Seniors 8, Freshmen 9; errors, Seniors 
e«5, Freshmen. 3; struck put by Singleton, 
- 4; struck "out by Graham-, 7; base on 
' balls, Singleton 3, Graham 11; earned 
7 runs, Ceniprs Freshmen 0; 'two base 

hits, Adams ah<| Singleton. 

It wash decided in the first four " games 
.of the series.for class championship that' 

-• the' Freshmen and Seniors would be the 
competing teams. So the other games 

t—were-cadled offr-and- tJw-one. .aa .described 

crisis that he was relieved by Frank 
Lanham.1 Evidently, - from Lanham's 
confidence in himself, Ife had a high 
school reputation behind him as a 
twirler. But he made the spectacle 
aihrasfng$'r Beasley and Nixon touched 
two of his beautifulstrikes over the 
fence for home runs respectively. Then 
Lanhanir struek out big Vann, and the 
grand stand yelled. The Seniors were 
finally' put but-wifebowk th^aid of the 
fire department, but not'until they had 

On the. other hand Singleton, pitcher 
for, the Seniors, did not give his arm' 
"full play. However^ he allowed- "the 
Sophs only six hits, and these did not 
count for much. As stated before, it 
was on the whole a snappy game char
acterized by some hard hitting. Weller, 
-Beastey, -anA-Nixon_knocked heme _r.unsj. 
Joe-~Kerbey hit out a two-bagger; Sin
gleton pounded out several three-base 
hits, besides numerous singles. 

There were many features to the 
game, but far the most laughable of ajl 
was Ben Robinson's specialty on first, 
base. It was in the- last inqing, when 
the grand stand was in a joyous uproar, 
and - rooters were yelling^- themselves 
hoarse, and tfee Junior team was up in: 

were ce^tered^M" -thei 
^ft'S^eSfiept-Ben RobinaoBV ,-A 1?aU ^vaa 
•  * '  -  -

above, was played Tuesday afternoon 
of this week, resulting in a victory for 

: the Seniors. The previous class games 
-were plaved the- week before | exams, and 
we report three of them- below. 

The first of that week was rainy, and 
though the ground Was still hea;vy from 
the recent rains, the" second of the "series 

afternoon of that week, The Seniors 
and Sophs were the contesting teams. 
For six innings they gav^ a fine ex
hibition of the national s,port, but in 
the; seventh, the Juniors, following the 
example of Frank Lanham, introduced 
some Irish into the game, and made it 
as amusing, as a couptry circus. Of 
course, the fun- was "at the expense of 
the /Juniors, 'and when the. third was 
put out in that final inning, the Seniors 
had the neat sum of 14 runs, while the 
Juniors had only, three for consolation. 

,The game started off prettily.. There 

veie good hitting; clean fielding, few 
errors: For six innings Scarborough 
pitched good ball, for the Juniors. He 
had nine strike-outs to his credit, and 
but few hits had been made off of him. 
J3ut-.in.Aj.he ..seventh his, arm . gave out. 
Everybody hit -him. It was at this 

criTTcal pitfiiif lliaT "the" l-'re strmon nhowed 
their ball playing qualities. Tlii-v fairly 
forced the winning run in by swift base 
running rather than bv sheer slu<i<>iii<* 

% CO o 
of the ball. Jonos was the man that 
made the winning run, and deserves 
great cifUit for his brnfiiuit base ruli-
n'ing. 

, - ^ Line-Up. 
Freshmen—Townsend, center field; 

Turner, second base; Adams, third base; 
Stovall, catcher; Fnlcher, left field; 
Jones, shortstop; Rainsdell, first base; 
MoReynolds, right field; Stevens and 
Graham, pitchers. 
.Juniors—Calhoun* center field; F. 
Lanham, third base; Frank Lanham, 
short- stop; Crane, second base; Tyler, 
first base; Iverbey, left field; Mothner, 
catcher^.iMttifnorc, .pitcher. 

Beiasley ^it-^to^Stoae^at-Bheffe' -Thcre- waa- .a 
runner going past second. Robinson 
was, to . all appearances, watching the 

r runner. Probably, too, he was under 
the hynotic influence of Lanham's mon- • 
key shines. At any rate, Stone, after 
due deliberation, tossed the ball to first 
to kill the runner.- Robinson was awaked 
from his dream by the ba^ which 
cracked his shins. Well, we did not see 
the rest of the play, because that stunt, 
upset our funsacks, and the grand stand 
laughed and yelled and roared for five 
minutes. We have refrained from inter
viewing Mr. Robinson, but guess he" can" 
explain.- — ' 

Seniors vs. Sophs.-
The . fourth, game of the series for the 

class championship resulted in a victory 
for the Seniors over the Sophs by a 
score of 6 to 4. The hitting of the reg
ular team men did it, most of the 
Seniors being on the. -Varsity's team. 

Botn' feamsshowed 7ujr well- for- so 
early in the season, and Pitcher McCall 
for the Sophs vindicated liis appearance 
as a professional by using good noodle 
in- several tight places. Beasley uplield 
his name for a good, steady delivery, 
and used his support, allowing only four 
hits. 

It, was anybody's game up to the 
fifth- inning, when - the ~ Seniors. broke 
the tie ,by.,, scoring two runs, follcgvinc. 
with another in rtlie£ sixthT^iT^t^ttf^feV^ 
entff^tS^^^pH's" seemed " rejuvenated 

S. £. Rosengreil 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

.'Fins Carriagas to Hir», 

413 CONG. AVE. Both Phones 461. 

Sii# Hancock 
Hotfl 

Opera House and Poitoffic* Blook. 
Best $2.00 Hotel in Austin/ j 

, . L. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. -

Im*41 

>$- * 

Why do so many students attend thft >; t 
'University of Texas? Because It 
them all that the other colleges do, and ^ 
more too. 

Why do so many people insure with ^ 
The Equitable? Because it gives them 
all that the other companies do, and -v 
more too. r ,, i . • 

The Kne up of the two teams was as 
follows: ^ 1 7^ \ 
- Senhfrg^leepy-Robinson, - shortstop;-
BOb Beasley, third base; Weller, first 
base; .Shands; . second - base; Nixon, 
center field;* Amsler, left field; Vann, 
catcher; ForsganJ, right field;-'-.Single-; 
Tion, pitcher.' r 

Juniors — Calhoun, center field; 
Crane, second base; Lanham, third base.; 
Stone, shortstop;' Scarbrough, pitcher; 
•Ben'jR6bepta^%rfirst-base j Averiett, right 
field; Kerbey, left field; Mothner, 
catcher.-

t JY* r f- « 

Freshmen vs. Juniors. 
Another fact has been added-to Ihe 

long list that ' goes to make up the 
achievements of the' men of '08. The 
Freshmen shovred the Juniors up in a 
snappy "seven-'inning game to tthe tune 
of 7 to 6—-that's all. The Juniors man
aged to squeeze .three runs in the first 
inning through the wildness of Steyens. 
Manny Graham was then put in the. 
box; and in the next six innings the 
Juniors only made three runs, thus 
bringing their total to six. The scQre 
stood. G to 6, when the Fresh,men; came 
in for their last bat. It wks at this 

G. B. SCOTT, Gpnl. Agt. 
LEWIS JOHikSON,-AH8t. GenL A«t 
R. H. BAKER, Geirl. Mgr. r 

710 Congress Avenue.-. 

They filled the basel, with only ~^one 
out, -But then Ned Shands caught one 
fellow napping at. second, and a sacri
fice by Francis -retired the- side. 

The final score'—0 to 4—is a fair "'in
dex of - the batting superiority of( the 
Seniors. .The, line-up was, materially, 
the same as previously published of the 
two teams with the exception of pitch
ers : McCall for the Sophs and Beasley 

• for_the Seniors. 
Both teams showed decided improve

ment, The. men are batting hard and 
playing fast, and it looks like Coach 
Hutch will.have a whole raft of •f&llows 
to pick from. . 

The schedule of games to^ be played 
this season is aa follows^-
- March 24, Friday, with St. Edwardsl 

March 28, Tuesday, with St;, Ed
wards. \ -

March 31, Friday, with - Austin pro-
-ffiaajonnla . . ' , . 

April 1, •Saturday, with Austi.il pro
fessionals. .. . -s_-. • 

April 7, Friday, with Add-Ran. • ^ 
April 12j.-Wednesday, with St. Ed

wards. * ••;' ' " *' _r! ~ 
April 14, Fridaj:, with Agricultural 

and Mechanical College at College Sta
tion. v . '. . ' , 
^_Apral 24>- Monday, with St. Edwards. 

Photographer 

FIRST-GLASS WOftK ONLY. 

7 ' MODERATE PRICES. 

x u u  a r e 1 1  C O r d i a n y  i n v i t e d  t o  c a l l  f c n d  1  
inspect the ̂  latest styles and vartai | 
processes. J ... 

15 ' s. v# 

'3 

_DI_SCOUNT_TO 3TUDENf«. 

612 ConflPe«s Ave,, over City Nat. Bank* 

A. C. GERJES 
IVrEN'S OUTFITTIWC -

AND SHOES . LND 

1610I_avaca St. 

April 28, Friday, with Baylor. 
May 3, Wednesday, with Missouri." 
May 4j Thursday, with Missouri.; -f 
May 5,.Friday, with Agricultural and 

Mechanical College. ~ . 
The first game out will be with Add-

Ran at Waco, then- will follow the 
series of games with Vanderbilt oja 
May 15,-16 aijd 17, and a series with 
Mississippi on May 18, 19 and 20, re
turning to Austin' about May 22. °-

DOn't forget to buy from our Texan 
Advertisers. -« ". 

Gym. Suits, 

-TerinUi Sultst 

Varsity Ponnants, 

Fountain 

Ifine Stationary, 

All UnireTsity Text-books at 
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!i««Sr -ikiitvH- •&»-• litii uia^. tmni- • 
j]iU)tiHiu|) ; isijjlliiiiiur'),, ;}a-; j-

- b'or 't<i|u.i|^]>^tlihi 
i':h;iiiijtiini^iiij). ' -u/u» - fii:; 

[Jvi'IHV .{U 
S.Mh'VJI)'{.:;i-. :h: Coij).:.-, .I!,.; ' •. '• 

' liiiwI.iUK. _Vv 'llitlt Mlil 

^ i\AM Wit- iu:' iK-k^irrrr^KnFriK 

us..- ' 
TH^ Cin%i : W: -ll: 

p> Q pant i - .  .WnnaQ«M\  '  :  

H*W*> 
a$M«MM43*AW«y. IMIMIMW 

fzirtzr::'— 
'/-i;uikjjjx* in 

W„ W. HoilikTii. ^LJi.. :S. . •)''' '.»•' [>ru«t?.«-> 
V f t •: • msiSLMS!*-

&U; licw ill TTaOT«uii%tt».7;4!lj«Iw}r — 
-il. Bi. Bitfciikiinrl.V'LL.--. S.- Mil. iimv -.pr;uj' 

mvamr hiii gEuijiHHiiin fcoStiTmCTTT^^^ferf 
•i- TiHitwr. on Siin•'>nt£Qp»^'v!>ik.- UI'iJ'." 

'W.\ EL Lj.'vr;n<:«. LJL. '!'.*, .i. yrim. -

'"-iiii '.v^<ii{. >it i^iiiifrmviuiif. *!iu 

cm 
'  " • ;  -  ; ' • "  ,  

:Wa^fe$ni!g^«'' Uti-arrk^t^ 

^-Cmnpaaa..^.^. tmi .ttarttw. 
l!i:< Sam.'su 

' mm. 
• w. ,y TCM. a^tSJ4tSr 

•1;,- „ • 

ffnil UiiAi L'Tuv.«nsit;y, S^uwni^ 

.kvjjKuiv •., 

. 

wwKMBMimngMi 

nujin iimi ,3i«in<)KC i£.-joifi' D«u-
Iua ivir.. w:in Lu'rJiu' Tni*-arfh. 

A rmi«r,inu: :;r 
=r Jfatxus: 

it '..'jrnmrSri"- <w 

.•jy.HUtviij iyjujtr-yt: /iu;., >u<vn:>» -jti •; !.'')>nv wmv; 'iu .isui, nvi '.i 
ujm. ioinij i«-' •»'. -4««:iai ' wa'^i-nu . 
r Kitia ajui' .»«>1 r«»*,',Jf;V-

:(i>i: ••v'iiiti .,ww,n ?jn«i^'ij 
f jirftiiiisii-ii,. jrinfs- Jiiiitihiu uuarV'WT.-. :ar»;w'ji;lv HT" 

yM--2^_2MJCSlll|U.l5a- !'<w ".'IJIIC .Iwimt. 
" ]r'i;f^-;'.Njiafj,'> ~ vufjii ^ [fyuiv'Uilr^ 

liJcrjiin tvsr fjfe" SIh;iU;h- ':nis^[: nur- 'i;-'..t/nv isi%y?-
Bii«ja. . 5ii«- 'Uxxitt I; a .Bn-nijii ^.Hwni iW ^minixi' •>»«*• •w** 

\mn<& smmk, • ..l 

P ^ fpHM^jjpw, <tk vmm t/mlK 
ciruao, IfiqUUjIIIM. 

r?-/ ^ r J 

SSf 

••^iuifrrr'-3^aj,'ii JSiii; •xaogiiaila&S~wlH3Rr^m!Hfig^riar:^^ 

i a caT'jf fir 

I wQiiM ha- !$> ahum wii. i "~*=~TOE' KOIN 

~ltn,rr": ^ ""^piiTnyiV'Tn- l1s P T f f r t T ^ r ' > ' ' * ' i L r ,  .  .  t  —  —  
ic'« "'Hi'. • ~ r. ~~5 - > , -WMflOWlS 

sua ?>ha*~ to-
wSisa^^• «tsra2SuM2i 

iSiwiu} wa«i 

ySErttf 

Wli UlBiS; .YBUJ3 ^..:jfe 'V^TfTi 
K.. F_ Jianes at tiiitt- O^MwfiismT'Ni'i!1 'ii.«iSit.J li.Oi .'Jui. 
aoaii! xk.. @L Skauteis; T©ff: ifooiigstwjm®;. 
Teams,, te Ewfelii. Qf wli/.«an <i«irtniSitiiG.Hs «£' 
esfflJigitiDJiii 
^riatEg' aaaoni&rfimni' 
tJiiii: Hutifli anui! BStiJi; <iuff ^feiniaarr.. 

Sffiffi C2ie& ' Custmsrt TonsgM, JEaEtcBc 24.. 
7 Fm- tte £osit' "^an}' "2B-,•€&«•.» ^Mns«y"M 
tfiajaWfe. flfejwqfcpMtt .ffjjegBaan as.- gwresfi 
ffln, .llBtas-- tr%>. isiS &.. ®e" israis-
wiha! tateai: '«f'ai*BjsBiH®sr,2igr 
tSe' Si^ai amul >. 
Sat CMh.";':;jMiie3r a. wesit"s «^g«3rtigK<;!iv ®& 
tjrferfftroiifeHflW^fefwgs^ r-riCT-. Tfi^ 
jpcaigiraai- wit!' Be • fffiaiirfrmi • gj?Qsx'g.5lj ausxdi 
m4Eii mm-p. . ¥®m wSffl.fistsir stfraa; -®€ <j&« 

. £s\mm ins waiESgv ggaaib- au»i 

. 1' m 

Aas^p'. beffoBfe.';' .^EScl^aHrtbe! 
eieeifenit;'. T&e 's®M« M '^ij^ThoastiSwMi. 
aa*2 Wsll- weare Mgfcfc pleasfflg t®''tfee 
cmS.-oi'-iijOTEB •' atadjemcea. '•.' Mr. Eraesli: 

of Hiaiirarfe faja-e twrerrwi a faTwife®, 
and. £ie ^eserres- ;a. learty • rMseptKm. at 
home.- • lie irmEilabfe Wolf, '.tfeie oM--
time iaTortje,' mB ' 3tEEM3®l^; 

T^^&eences ..of - tie trip. Those 
wlto isare'^e!^,Bm~fcmiw-:-w$t^*e-e^ 
peeL Let all ot&ers ctaue ^yai and isear 
for iMzzisejves. And doc^t forget the 
Band and the Mandolin Cluh. Think of 
all this for.-only 35 cents. We expect 

,vf 

600 of the 1000 stadCTfs~anJ^totr^ft^e$!?i^ 
tlteir friends. The masical, organizations 
are voters and expect Tonr sapport; bat 
this is- a case -wbere you get more than 
your money's, worth. Come one, comk 
alL Forget roar cares and hare a jolly. 
eremng. ' v . 

President Roosevelt's visit, to Texas 
has been postponed one/week. Accord
ing t6 the press, Texas considers this 
an advance toward regaining the good 
"will of Southern people and they will 
be doubly glad to see him, as he is 
President of us &1L *! ~ -

_ ^reOT^-'-^h- <&4 

.• 'Kfiufis w•;inr^m-AntpSH 
sdE Bi2ir- , '•• • •••". • 

IBlflim) ^ 
-^g^Saa Wfeim-i»wiiaS 

73ffiB» CSiftKH" Sf» be«Oi wfr-
aiimre^. £m, Xew B^&viis^k; •••±_•.;. ,. 
; i 1^9., aSwJ 

.Sfeva 'iwi wit#; 
WHV&JJJ 'Tt$gjiikinjr ySif» Jidoi?in. 
7.-. id;;' ^iJS|«tagti; . ®'en«'rfy 
Cp'ijtffe bu»- Wl»«- TsiK;ifc. tjo. t-Jth/f <ius 
pt^ 4»^s«iaJwi O^bbwv : -
••' ••Tnktty.'wWi: «S'; .^y'irj9ia¥jiM% 

fc®o&w». '• to> ^"-wsy ®iflvc«»shrj^ 
irMjf" ij^Srafe, •' SMsf 
ufo?-: $®fe-10" sftsst^wwe. 9i. tiiuw 

M 

mm 

jmefi. • el • «ttr#r .-at-itftw'--
iffig- xoi 3fe>:_|€p4 wasT^jfce^'- . ea»M-
^asssk&ist-'*.- as till# W&'..' 'S&e- wjs)6A«I 
isj'' sffiB^boiy .art; |lie; .ways' - *lt 
-a--^y^---wuqjj .j ;w»y-ajgiAi-(!T^M!», f.r>, a 
and' I to mm- t«aSs»4 is . 
assaa's Boiiiif.* . " " • . 

• A party w -Ttvshm^a- '.titim W®h" 
mairy'^ tgwate' ak!Ya:aiiag»...o>f' 
holiday .^narviay ». 
Insane. AsyhtB. 
remarks frv>m . the inmatifts, a? tth^y W> 
died together in a s^artsi littfe arvni^ 

-1 

*tenk -«iMlr|f .^iwrn w 
% ta<»*Kx* mtmrnb 
'0& W4i <*lRWIi 

•<# to 

% >•<«» 

^ imivrittqi fftdte-
1eA«»; w;-' wmMMii *%»<• 
wa VK%< WwNi 'ft **4 

tot. -^ll W ^4" 
5%; 'afctMjit. %t)>wiAk 
. . <itt- <M^i W • M f H H ,  -l&ftr • «/*4 

:' -ilrf'' j^-ij———.—-—,—.' '„ 
-»'!»•! ' J'"""" — 

Vi» Ntew Orieaa^ 

laSi v •* 

- •  V  ®S? M'£(* 

I-!'" 
.to go first.- Oise Oikl 

woman ast:ed a~girU^fMr dear,^3p>=yws 

belong, here?^. ~-Wh^nNs^ssnTwd that,, 
though she didn't4 yet, she \topld piro'oa-

$»ly b® there soon, she saidr "Well, I 
hope you will. £mi& its© for asVdnff, 
but I liave been here twenty-threo yp«r? 
and I dont know anything else to falfc 
about.5* " < 

Austin: 
Fop rate! 
agent, Oj 

aad Chair Ca 

Houston, jconn^ction« 

[-^7 

jjO | 

<>ix & 
—i 

The exams, are. 6Ter»r-But 'in defer
ence to the fact that oi!r'reports have 
not been seen at home yet, Sie fireworks 
have been postponed. 

ft 

Gen. Pass. Agt. Houston, Texas 

wsmsim 
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Tlie following I'^jch)tluoli ftju'iit n H-w 
<lfty» «t home nfl!>r lh«.»'trials of tlm win
ter toini t'xnntft.: Mibhch Honnie Jlrnwiii 
O I c l  H i f t f i T ' ; " - A t H ' - F t o t r ' ;  
Mar^nvrl. S|te'ncc\ Nan Angolo; licsHin 

"Nbwkomi, Uiiiiu; llclcn Sci'li^inun, Kn.ii 
Antonio; Alius Davis, Taylor; A-lesar*. 
Vivian Irvine, MiiihIuiII; lOuf I ,Mc(:iil-
loiigli, Lonffview; 101 gar lMbnteijh. I U> I -
ton; I'resy K. F. FergiiHcin, Iteaunioiit ; 
Pftin'Mi'fiinney. 11 untssvillo; G, A'. Jones, 
Mnrlin; Frost Wood hull, Sail -Aiitojiio; 
Julliiit llimlfl, Tyler; l,es]je (iavilnef, 
Wneoi U. Toil Uobhison, lliiii^sville; H. 

"A/ ITo»nI«: iwwii^TrUumn, Tar-. 
rtilli Kinglet on, Waxahnehie; It. 
Wefnwt,. SpgiiTii^AYr B.Klunsoti * IJtmi-: 

nott: (^•Qrifflttn -Alvm, 
F. "lVoK" Oltorf i<* returned from 

wook's visit to Mnrlin. 
ft- fact Hint theTTauiTis ll\e only^i"nrg!niiza---

lion wo have that is not forever bog-
rfurtptv ~t>i <A fi>» v» -tittVfltL-*,,vAt44-to^llilla^. -gtttg'-rt-hnftr-y-I-HdwtlT—thi«--v^ivy— 

if"' Sffifi 

*1-2! 
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boro last "week. 
K. .0. Brjiui has returned from a visit 

to n lady frietid iirt^orgivtowii. 
mil Hons liailey is bnelc from Lindnle. 
Mian Genie T$eek is. spending ft few 

dftj's with home folks in Helton, , ' 
Miss Milry Lainhdin ivent to 

In Waeo Jot .n. vnent ion Itet ween terms. 
N. F. Ellison left,the,early part of the 

•Week to visit relnt ivea in llelt on 
W, C. Itrynnt visited in llaseS on iii» 

wAy Ur llillshoro. - , 

tllclle-lMttr^i,' nt"?• raee~1l'aii. - • t:)ip 
Misses Lorotlft Hriek anil Tlormoii^Q 

An equal Hum naeessarv ,for contin-j 
gent expenses lum generally be«n ob
tained thiongh various business enter-" 
piises. 'J his session these entorprtoed 
liave netted- nothing. Furthermore, the 
necesHiiry inomiHC in the »iz« -uf the 
liiind this year reTfuirofl the purelmse of 
llve new instruments, wliidv will eoti-
sunie'.all that, the University will pay 
for commencement niusie. Iletiee, the 
Mand IInils itself forced to ask the Uni
versity |hm>|>Uv for aid. A subscription 
will l>e taken up and it is respectfully 
ask^il that all friends support the Band 
by giving a moderate amount. 

This is the first occasion in two years 
14wt1 he-^lla+wt-asks for supj)ort_,in_ any 
form—even all its concerts, etc.,- linvc 
been absolutely free.-' —" 

It inav be well to call attention to the 

i. IMPERIAL 

The $3.00 Hat 
..so English 

; •  •  •  

Spring. Some of the blocks are 
that you can Jiear the London 

a^^rTThey r<» W'bfm alT^FFpMto 

Stetson's uSpecials" Soft and Stiff, are leaders, at $5 

Mfj; 

i 
to 

-Mnya 1)1: n few iln vw last week. -
lTiiffli Ijowthrop visited at liis Ti<) 

in Mftrshnll liist. week.H 
Ed Snmnels is. again at- the Univer I 

ftfter a spell «f typhoid fever.., I, 
Ed Connor wfts in, DiiUns Inst w 

-ii^Jincia Clftik Wos oalled lionie 
ih6 lil» father/ 1 

Jnck HrottkB paid a short visit to 
hOfti<> in LongvlPw*, •>'_ 

AHhttr LtttU6\v Calhoun ppent,' i 
dftys at lil« home in Heatunotii. 
w^ck, 

Walter Vftii wpnt to Antoni^, 

n»tnrni»d from|j|l|ir.t 

is inost 'eoyspieuous. Other organiza
tions among us continually crv "Help." 
assuming, no doubt, that we are, well 
aware that it "is more blessed to give] 
than to receive," while the Band pur
sues. the. even - 'tenor of its way—only 
reversing tlie humdrum order of things, 
for it gives, while the stjident body re-
eeives, and it gives -most, liberally. Con-
alder that, the Band is aIways prosotit 
n t-rrll ou^pM^g^i-and the ili^i 
forded "^Tai^efy responsible^T^ 

usuwess of . sueli.jeelpiiigJji^.. Collider 

?n's'Hats and CapsT JZorrect 
- SKpfpe and Colors. Prices "right. 

_••• jvj'"- >•• \ ^r-;~rC:v'-"\ ' • , ' 
Boys' Caps 50c, 75c^ and .....; 

Boys' Hats $1.00, $1.50. ^2.00, and........ 

in 

' f New Shirts - - New Neckwear.: 

irtl'V 

ffal ttrn^n vliltefl Ban Mareosi 

/. i~• lUiseoe Vbifinr 
Taylot Ittit \m»k» | 
- SStnw^tt Wilkmon spont a fe^r] 
filially At Ills littwe 

hicen11V£_ it gives to all our stiVdent -
i>». aiid then ask yourself wljp do 

Ave give lit return? The -answer:fis as 
simple as'it is nmT^fTfitliU': ut»t Itittgy al^r^^ 
solntelv iijvthing. The student bodV sits 
by and enjoys the music.Jiut eoi)|r|butes 
not omvt?ent to the inainti>nanc^f this 
organization. And yet '..t-lw i^aw: does 
not complain, does not bewail, the fact 
that it. eftij take iw trip, does not hold 
up find blwiA the students more aiid more 
eoniinuftlty. It simply eontimies to give 
the musi<* ;that the students may enjoy 
themselves!. . - ^ ^ 'v 

jit not about time to ccmsider 
The. Band comes before the 

b!f>dy .of this. University _ and 

^ositiW that .'the .support is 
tor t4>e 1 "$S6Bfr* 

i-t it is not . s 
'*$kh|§ <«' . .. , : 

ription list is passed around, 
'" " ' ~ ' ' -* out. 

be it 

V 6?"?: K LE-IN, 
Ave. and 7th St. - • - ̂ •v&ezp*z*rnjael 

Now, i 

student 
ks for. 

• » - - $1.00 Each Postpaid. 

S HUM ATE DOLLAR RAZOR 
HONING STROP 

- 150,OOG-menr enthusiastically say they are the best ever. Get a com
fortable shave, boys, and if the Shumate don't please you, oyer 800 
agents in Texas stand ready to exchange it and ask, no questions. 

TEAGARDEN &SHUMATE 

' ^ i 

• i 

Distribn^rs for Austin. 

± • 

r 

Att HxpVMAtiotu f]!| 
s s Wit! tiaivA !i. a whwite&r 
-'feltd jpujn mi i\yt ib oxm 

4iul muak  ̂ Umt_Also _ 

iten jMitxvv It ««-
khidiWb^i, t 

 ̂«ss« -

plPN1 - lF«ym tMs ktt«r >V 

the subs 
let eftch 
Oive as« 

so 
b<e *p: 

vt& 
uatwn. 

land every student 
twjh as you can, but 

ttle, rest sssured thut ft -wifi 
ated, Each stadent should be 

f, triad %o beip "this organ
ised you e ver tbo^ht "wbai it 

»«*n to Iwe tbe 

AUSTIN ACADEMY . A .̂ Preparatorr Sctrool f6r Boys, aAli-

ated -with the .University of Texas,Sewanee, and otter schools. Regular 
session opens September 19. J. Stanley Ford, B, M. A., Principal; John H. 
Keen, Assistant (T Rev. J. J. Mercado, Spanish. Nineteenth and Bio Grand*.' 

i | < M p h p M , 7 M .  " t ' l  » , > » »  '  

- v?¥<3 v-, A 

T*zr • 
^ : 

bm. timfM to ^ 
««4 i»str«i6«sits, t3W?J 

fmX wfckfe w»s Wit 

lAliB 'T, IvOBnau wafiquities, privsT* 

Ogpea to 
t̂ttlnsibi <S tl» c&^a  ̂«rfr of BoiBaE 
is»<3#y» TW «»arae «SBsfe3s of ketuns 

«ted luntem slides wxliatisnil reading and 

I«^iy Pk tii^^ Itey 
10» fkmoij: ^w*«3y ia .esitaue 

*-

on Anything.. 

Headquarters 
€13 CoBfress Avenue 

PAWNBROKERS 

for 

f̂ 7"> 

Ball Goods 
- - Auslin. Teias 

W • iV • 

iS GRAHAM T"E STUDENTS'/ DRUGGIST 
N FBS DELIVE8Y 912 C»ar»ss Hw. BOTH PHONES 101 
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Styles are Ready 

... 

I? ASH ION is responsible* 
for the CRAWFORD. 

It represents fashion in foot' 
wear in lis more practical 
form. But CRAWFORD 

* beauty does not end' in 
shapes. There are the 
same; rich characteristics 

$8.00 and $10.00 shoes— 
•with possibly a larger as-
surance ofa-most^perfect,-
most comfortable fit. 

.fesS 

Athenaeum. • ^ . 
The Athenaeum \vas: called to order 

at 8 o'clock by President Ryburn la3t 
Saturday night. Examination week had 
-jira^ flowed. aniLas-a consequence, the at
tendance was rather gfeaall. 

negative. McKay and Gray were for the 
affirmative and Mason and §ilvens for 
the negative. 

After slight further business the so
ciety adjourned. • 

5 

Si 

„ The program was dispensed with, ex
cept an oration by Mr. Bell. The re
mainder of the session was spent large
ly in a contest in parliamentary law. 
And such contests are not only inter-, 
estingj but also may be made very pro
fitable, indeed; to ~ those1 engaging in 
them. -

On the preceding Saturday night' the 
program carried out was as follows: 

Declamation—Mr, Collins. 
- Oration—Mr. Feuille. - . • .. 
':"-lit^fcS3=^te8steed?-tliat county cferfeif 
.before issuing, marriage licenses, should 
-be required to give thirty days' notice 
ThFretifr"-" Affinnativey Stinson, Gilmer. 
Caldwell and Hamilton; negative, R. R. 

---Smith. Xi'ehc.ls- 'McCarty and .Hojcomb. 
The argument on both sicles"TTbountled-

iri wit and satire.-but the decision wa3 
in favor of 'the affirmative. " 

WRIGHT&, ROBINSON 
^^©ongress-A^enue-

DR. HOMER fflLL 
PHYSICIAN^AND SURGEON, -r 

Office over Chile's -Drug Store. Resi
lience, 2007. Whitis Ave. Both phones: 
Residence, 224; office, 65, old phone. 

—•ar* -"=5 

m**e. ' 

fill 
r' Place for Students 

at the new 
University Confectionary Store, 

-f. , Lunches, Oysters, Chill, etc. 
4 CHAS. G. WUKASCH, PROP. 

" — * 2218 Guadalupe Street. 

The Rusk. - -
The Rusk had its regular meeting last 

Saturday night; In the absence of 
President Reedj Yice President House
holder presided., ... The 3a^inda5€e?"r5l'-
though.L'ood.. was too small, owing to the 
receneV Of exams.; 

' A Mistake. j 
-Owing to some in igtiikcr it was stated • 

in the last Texan that the Ashbel Lit- j 
erary Society brought Mis. Sherwood to 
Austin. However, tins was'not <4lie case,' 
as she came under the auspices. of the. j 
te^ney Lanier Literary Society.. The 
purpose of this society in. bringing Mrs. 
Sherwood to Austin was 'to make the 
society be|ttjjr • known and to increase* 
its scholarship fjmd. - This scholarship 
fiind explains the sole purpose ot the 
Sidney Lamer. U»e so
ciety has been endeavoring to bui.ki up 
this- fund, which has increased each year 
and is always in use. as it is lent, fo 
some student who needs the heij\v/Th(F 
•lectures. of -Mrs. Sherwood were very 

•^friwo^able__nnd very >M;it ifvin™- to her 
many friends, as well'-as..-many~-otlt&va' 

'who heard her. Wherever she'goes she 
gijfs pleasure to all and causes them tq: 
wish to see more of her. -

The One Price 
_ . f ' v 

Cash Store., Our 
Prices are the 
lowest. _ 

cid-

ite-
I 

rtth 

tfteat 

' _ MS».t 

A_ humorist tells us that the-sixth 
sense, as yet undeveloped in man. is. 
common- ^eni»c, -.-Surely ..Ji<^..Juis^nl2Aj!r 
been to the University of Texas. 

th' 
debates of the evening. A motion _was 
therefore,"made and carried- to^onTy^Mivf 
-o^^seeW6n"-^rgi^rriigba^^"— 

ia,^l.o JJr. usicr's theory that 
meii, after TSey jjass the age of 40, sel-

'3<>m accomplish anything great, there 

SOL. DAVIS_ 
-HEALEB-ttL 

Householder then appointed three judges 
" '-prnl'rr "f-the ev"i);n,r 

The literary program was carried out 
as follows: „ _ --. <»', 
'• • i^clamatfli^Polk^^#^^^ 

Essay—Rice- • 
' Oration—Silvens. ^ .• 

First Debate—"Resolved; that all cen
tralization of powers .in the Federal 
Government should be' opposed by all 
citizens/' It was decided for the nega
tive. Dulaney and Norve.ll had the af
firmative side of this debate and Skin
ner and Patterson the negative. 

Second Debate—"Resolved, that the 
-pr-a e-t-ice- of Christian Science is fiistifia 
ble." It was .decided for the afcmativei 
'Zignecker- a.nd^-Wikon.^RQkffJ'or the' af-

Three First Prizes 

FIRST PRIZE— 
- —Gold Medal. 

in Grand Portrait 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cup, 
for best finished Pictures. These 
two prizes were the highest' hon-

" .ors conferred by the Photo Asso
ciation of Texas. Also 

for us to inimorjtallze our names. You 
id better get busy. 

by t he Phota Association tif Okla-
homa Inter-State Exhibit. 

The only 

^Cigars, Smokers' Articles/ 
1 M r - j  - T -  J  f  f l / m t  i  tto .r-r-—rr—r~—. •>- ...—• <• . j. tionery atjicf~Perrorficffls; Sftffarcte-

and Pool. 
" Orders taken foiWSVarsity Flags, 
Canes, etc. • as®- ' •••• 
. WILEY'S CANDIES. 

; „ - Phone 398. • 

DR. H. E. BAXTER 

1 

Dentist --

Northwest corner 
Avenue. Phone, 277, five rings.. 

Ladies' inside' entrance on West 
Sixth street, next to First National 
bank. ^ „ • f: "" 

The Elite, 
real student . shop' in town. 

Our haif-cift? and- shampoos are not ex
celled: ^ay- jfhere. We make a specialty 

managing, operating aa In-
|||nMnmeJ^Se^best in 

p,wji im||: having- thrfee separate and 
.giving fpeven thousand 

USj;ir minute j (that's goin^ 
,and |c(jld b^ths can be had 

mornings from 
in operation, 

ee.v .. t.;;; 

of electric 
tern a 

.pulsaiiija • •: •' '1'- rPi'.i 
som 

«Kii 

FIRST PRIZE — Grand Portrait 
Inter-State Exhibit,. Indian Tro-
phji, the highest honors conferred 

You are cordially invited to call and ace 
the Grand Portrait Exhibit in the Studio^ 

and .fiunda; 
hree chain 
cient servl 

S. A. GJ.ASER, Prop: 

incac rniiEa ntnt AnAHUtU lu 

MR., & MRS. MARTYN ELLIOTT 
814 CONGRESS AVE; 

Artistic Photographers 

„ Both ,debates. were interesting, the 
second one being both Jively and laugha
ble. -Mr. TTilson was especially happy in 
his repartee.. I.' .. 

'After the reading of the critic's repoyt 
and the decision of the judges 011 the 
•best speaker of the evening, which .was 
unaniniodslv awarded "to Mr, Silvens, 

Dr. W. N. LeSueur 
DENTIST 

,524 Concress Ave. 
MB 

& 

Get In Liiie ••11. *,  
Bta 

SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHES, 

HOT CHILE, ETC. 
f 4th and Qtu4ohipe Sts. 

At the meeting of the ffusk~tJ)e~pre-: 

vious Saturday"xiight, March' 11', the fol
lowing officers for the spring term were 
ifefl|^]^.3iBe:a7^eydent; F,.^ 
Householder, Vice President; -J. E. Wat-
kins, Secretary"; 1±. K-n^Tfli^msyvTreafl— 
urer; W. S. Pope, Sergeant-at-arms; E. 
B. Griffin,_Critic. ^ t

1 

The following literary program was. 
then ,p'arried out: e • • 

Recitation—M. M. Miller.^ . 
Declamation^1—Lewis and Kirch eville. 

' First Debate—"Resolved, that -the 
states should aboliBh the personal prop
erty-tax." It was won ??y the negative. 
Reed and Odam were for the affirmative 
and Griffin- and Marrs for the negative. 

Seeond Debate—"Resolved, that the 
worn&t~6f "Texas should he' allpwed fulV 
political privileges.'" It was won by the 

16^H|!P&|a Stl-

TRY 

-

'hone 1202 

Points 

CARL ISHERW00D 
c. P. e T. A. 

Austin, 
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Engineers,• figure out how far lie 
jumped. Picture card for first answer. 

FRESHETTES. 

We did not know how dull it was 
during exam. week until we began rus 
tling for news. We can account for it 

Casualties from - cxam^s. 
reach alarming 
Known. 

threaten to 
Cause un-figures. 

p, y 4 
-

in several ways now, after it lias oc
curred to* us. - In the first plaeey-Hiost 

- everybody is cramming for ^ exams. 
» Those who take corridor courses seem-

to adjourn classes for^exam. week. One 
other cause working 'against the re-

; porter this-tmd last week is the Lenten 
season. It seems "to stop the pulse, of 
society. So, as the editor was kind 
enough to intimate in the last, issue 

"tliafc it was hard enough for the regu
lar force to get out an issue during 

•; cramming time,' we, inexperienced 
hands, though we have 'had plenty of 
time, have been unable to find any ma
terial for writing purposes, save our 
own inexhaustible wit. 

And hereafter they will call Ben Rob
inson More Sleepy than Sleepy Robin-

-son. 

Calhoun-, in the Freshman Junior 
game, while stealing the third bag, cast 
-a shoe. Does it profit a man to steal 
a bag and lose a shoe ? : : -

J * I#r 

'.iiflt 

This Is tlie Freshman editionof The 
r»Texan. We repeat it, because we want 
everybody to know .who wrote it (so 
they may praise the right parties). 

: St. Patrick's Day was secondary to 
l^msiAia^ar^^tillrthe^bctrRtiM 
' bright green adorned many ar.eoat^ktpefr-

3 

The Freshman team defeated the 
Sophs by a score of 5 to 3; the Juniors 

. by a score of 7 to 6; but lost to the 
Seniors on a score of 9 to 5, _— 

- i^he. Olee- Ofeub~eqncet^'^»Efeisag^^a 
night in the Auditorium. 

Appearances were such for a while 
last week that - we Freshmen thought 
we would have to" paint the tank in 
order to stir up a little excitement. 

Wo should deceivt^o_ur_nanie, jf _we_ did 
-not verbally express our dislike of the 
Peregrinus. They "do say that poor 
Perry's whereabouts' are -uncertain. 
Therefore, we are elated. May he long 
stay log£ and finally perish in obscurity. 

; "We know personally of two persons 
Who have expressed an intention of 
reading The Texan this week, because 
Freshmen are to edit it. -One of "these 
friends has-never read one and is going 
to beg&s The other intends to sub
scribe. I tell you, .we .Freshmen have 
an eye to business. At that rate, the" 
subscription list . would grow to mar
velous proportions. , -

•The, latest- in the wfiy of bulletin 
boards are the advertising "banners ex
hibited in the . corridors1. There has 
been a string of them there fill week. 

Meet vou at the Glee Club- concert to
night. Can't afford 
Maurice Wolf. 

to miss hearing 

. It being now the spring, term, we 
Freshmen have a change of class officers-
John Singleton Ha.-.'.the.-' new President. 

Though the birds.are chirping ^nd the 
shine shines hot, we have- not met the 

'bet, and so a eulogy of spring 
can not appear in this issue_L"k ~ ' 

A University love affair is like a 
sunshiny day in the middle of winter— 
^iijoyabley but soon forgotten."" 

classmen, 
were made to walk m as well as ta| 
one's time in. 

—"Railroad" Smith, according to custom, 
occupies a seat in an obscure corner {>f 
the-" TLthenaeum 
last, meeting that while he was making 

" one "oF^us pSTntWss points/of 
gong sounded, and lie judiciously sat 
down. It-would be fortunate if that 
bell rang ottener with a similar benefi
cent effect. 

Don't, think that every time 
smiles at you in the Library sh 
to "start" something. She 
thinking of a funny joke. 

5,000 Yards of Japanese Silks Suitable 
for Waists and Suits 

The Kind 

Comes in Stripes^Cbrds and Checks, Plain;Colors 
and Two-toned Effects. • Spefcial price per yard 

Hardie 

> $ , 
r,M 

1 

V •Lr' 
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corrpor^ 

What's in a name, anyway ? You say 
"Everything/' Well, what's in. a nick
name? Now; take "Railroad." Smith. 
l§bme far-seeing upper classman must 
have recognized the initials of his name, 
R.. R., as the abbreviation-for ,Jrailroad:,J 

That being the case, we-caa - see how 
C. O. Smith becomes Cosine SmithT We 
know why—A.~ ~~D: Robinson—is called 
"fileepybut why is Ben Robinson not 
called "Sleepy?" The supreme fitness 
of nicknames to the original is "Sunny 

• Jim," as applied to O. *L. Simms. 

The basement' can accommodates 
lawyers for years to come. It ia ̂ evi-gl 
d&Lrte' all that-^a^Ien^; Gygmaeiurngj 
is an absolute'eSsential. f Uj 

- . -iy-fet 1 'ill 

Do you belong to a literary society Y.,1 

• :  •  " . » !  ' i i  
It is one thing to promise, quite|an|l 

other to pay. It is one thing to ;rf|.lki 
quite another . to formulate 
thoughts in writing. 

THE tSPE,CIALTY 
Phot ographer 

Is now located at 61Q Congress Avenue (OyepMcKenna & 
— Marsh's) 

>C i* 

i *v» *• !• r 
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to. the deyel^ping^ and^ppinHng o! 
Kodak films. 

FVank Lanham has cule ways, there's 
no donbt abont'it, In one game, when 
he was thrown out at first, he eridec. 
his run by a long jump. Ab well as the 
writer remembers, he measured the dis
tance to the four feet, his foot being 
counted as eighteen inches. . Now, yon 

It was worth the price of •b 
•^o the Senior-Junior game to hear 
Lanhani's-wind-jamming. 

il 

Away back yand6r in, the fall they 
used to keep those- side-do6rs ropen.-
Then we did not realize, what a con
venience it was.' Not only does one | 
have to go a long distance out - of the 
way to the Gym. now, but it forces 
those who live north of the University | 
to go to the east and. west .end entrances. 
It may even have been wise' to keep, 
therp closed during the cold weather. 
But .there is a time for everything, and' 
we believe now is the timie to open | 
those side-doors.' 

Men's Negligee Shirts, 
$r.00 

Men's browsers, 

J-T i-

< 1 J ' 

iiai 

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4,00 and $5.00 
Ladies' Sicilian SKirts, $3.50 

„ Ladies' Lawn Kimonos, 25c-
•> oe 

GET THE HAMT, TRADE WITH 
?tpil811S 

Ml 
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